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she effects of the Warren coe 

ig alone, killed President Ken : 
dy last Nov. 22. 7 

#2 The massive document could 
(Rave repercussions in the 4964 
elections, on. the present | -con- 
duct of. President Johnson: and 
ultimately on the availability 

the public of Mr. Johnson: 
‘and future Presidents. 

t may produce major chavig- 
es for the Secret Service,’ the: 
agency how assigned to : pro- 
jtect the President. The assign- 
ments and powers of other agén- 
leles such the Federal Bureau 
“of Investigation and even the 
“€entral Intelligence Agency 
‘might be revamped and inde- 
pendent review of their activi- 
‘ties and efficiency might be. in- 
creased. 

In the field of legislation, 
ithe report might produce——as 
recommended by the Commis: 
sion—a law making it a. Federal 
crime to kill or attempt to: kill 
a President, a Vice President or 
Fany: office next in line to. ‘the: 
Presidency and the President-| 
jeléct and Vice President-elect, 
other legislation, particularly 
refating to security and investi- 
gative agencies. and to the pro- 
tegtion of Presidents,. could: also 
grow from the report. 

lane Commission é called sh 
ly. for more - discipline ion 
part o of the press. This may 
a in’ promptin one of, 
Various " editors’ or publish 
“sss0ciations ‘to-adopt new ethi- 
cal. standards’ to” include: caper: 
age of. criminal fases. 

wo major: effects that egan e resulted fromthe . Coni-! 
‘mission’s task are not apparent} 

; 

FecThe. other is: that. nothing. ] 

Hin, the report... 2205 oe 
rygone might. have. been at 
ae the. United . States: relations 
[with the Soviet Union: The. re- 
fport not only absolves the 'S6; 
iviet. Union of any complicity, ¥, Pr 
'thie assassination, .but. also. ae 
serts. that Russia, in any “case, 
had ‘no ‘motive for: nor interest 

jin. killing Mr. Kennedy.. - 4 

4h@. report ‘lends. an. 
OF supports: the. 

n report + 
e “Demoerats—part} 

cularly Mr ‘Johnson, and formert 

eral Robert Ken- ona toe 

a 
aeetured himself as carrying 
eut-and. building. upon: the POs 
grams of his predecessor... .- 4»; 
‘Kennedy Administration, ‘almost 
ntact, . remained to: become | 

pir. Johnson, Robert: K 
and other Demoératic' andidates 
invoke the name. 'o: John: Ken: 
nedy’ in thei Speeches as. tre: 

2 One result: that: could: bec me 
Roe in’ the: ‘fairly. near. ‘fu! 
tura might ‘be: new. ‘inhibitions 
onfMr. Johnson; who. now is be: 
ginning’ to- travel widely in: the 
Presidential campaign. : 

‘The Warren report graphically che Secret Service. , 
Tie the same ‘way.: the a 
might find. itself..to $0 _somel:ex- 

LO} 

| Dangentially, the CEA. 

pisages because it- 

[pictures the dangers to.a Prespy: 
ident. surrounded: by crowds:;or 
iwiding in a. motoreade, and 
tquotes. J. Edgar Hoover, the:di- 
trector of the Federal-Bureau:of 
Thivestigation, ‘as’. saying: -that 
Mtotal security’: is not. possible 
Pete -Commission “points out 

himself aio. that a. President: 
feanises. Many. security problems, 
Ltt. doess: hots specify.sbut: obad:. 
ously thas! : 

motoreades, “ant : 
Son's predilection - for. “plunging 

tly into.: _erowds to: 

jin 

Flot or physician fon that the besph 
sally: near: the.:President 

a. 
~ Mr, Johnson. .on.“oce: 

‘has flown on: trips. out of W; 
ington in a.small: plane.in: SER, 
there: was no . room. for ‘A 
George Burkley, his physiei 
qubegisiation now: is..pendi ; 

gress to extend Secret | Ser 
te protection. to all. ‘majon, pag: 
mnational candidates, -w : 

in office ‘or not.. 8 roel 
is-Beyond the election, ampaign, 
= Warren. report, if- its si 
mendationsjaresfallgwend inmose. Sr nies ey 

against him. from any” ad 
Preyentive . police: work; and - 
diicreased security perso: 
procedures. SS 

‘Seeret’ Service and < the. EET 

rome. involved in ~ fuffté 
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